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The fining pot'is for silver,Wed the furnace <yesa:but tho Loru- 
trioth thc hearts. Proverbs 17:3
... .............. u.
OTISFIELD GCRE
The Ladies Farm Bureau Group 
met at the home of Hazel Hill Mon­
day evening for a meeting on Raph 
ions and Ftnishot under thc load 
ership of Louise Johnson and Made 
lino Bpott.^, very profitable and 
interesting meeting was reported 
by all.Rofroshments of jello,sand- 
wichosypio and coffee wore served
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford annis attend­
ed tho cooking school class in 
Portland Nednesday.
Ruby Groen and Evelyn Annis 
spont Thuesday afternoon with 
Shirloy Thomas,sewing on thoir 
rugs.
Mr.and. Mrs.N.B.Green and son 
Doanis woro afternoon and supper 
guosts of Mr.and Mrs,Loren Brett 
and son Jemog,Thursday.
Earle Dresser purchased a Farm* 
all tractor and equipment in Port* 
land recently and it was deliver- 
ed wednesday.
Eleanor Flanders cf Norway came 
home with hor grandparents,Thannie 
end Ruby Green Friday for the * 
woek ond.Kor folks,Mr.and Mrs. 
Franklin Flanders and Franklin 
Leo camo for her Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett and son 
Jarnos woro in South Harrison 
Sunday calling on his grandparent? 
Mr.and Mrs.A.D.Buck and Mr.and ** 
Mrs.Leland Buck aad family.
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and 
two children,Crystal and Edward, 
spont Sunday afternoon with his 
brother Ralph Thomas and family 
at Stewarts Corner.
Ealro Drcsscr and sons Richard 
and wayno and daughter Jean took 
Thannie and Ruby Green and grand­
daughter Eleanor Flanders to tho 
Grange meeting at Bolsters Mills 
Saturday night.
Suppor guosts of Mr.and Mrs.Lo- 
ron Brett and son,Friday woro Mr. 
and Mrs.Orrell Linne11,Mr.and Mrs. 
Roino Johnson and son and Mr+and 
Mrs.E.O.Buck.
Jean Drcsscr of Norway spont 
the week end with her father 
Earle Dresser and family.
Mr+and Mrs.Elbert Tylor and 
Margaret Day of Norway spent the 
day Sunday with Mr.and Mrs.N.B. 
Green and son.
Rub/ Green and granddaughter 
Eleancp Flanders called on Bessie 
Drosscr and family and on Myrtle 
Morrill Sunday forenoon.
Mr.and Mrs.Orrell Linncll on- 
tcrtaincd Mr.and Hrs.E.O.Buck, 
Hm_.es HrsMoron Brett and son 
and Hr.waiter Johnson for supper . 
Hednesday night as Mrs.Buck and 
Orrell were celebrating thoir 
birthdays.
Mr.and Mrs,Frank Greon and . 
daughter ^Elaine were suppor he 
guests cf Thannie and Buoy Green Bunday.
Tho ladios Sewing Circle mot with 
Mrs.Minifrcd Vosmua Wednesday for an 
all-day meeting. * n
Mao Jillson cf Au&upn and daughtcra 3 
2 ulinc and Thelma woro in town Sat-  
urdayand called cn Mr.and Mrs.B.C. 3 
Jillson end Mr.and Hrs.Ralph Vining. 1 
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Goss were suppor 3, 
guosts cf Mr.and Hrs.Joseph Bailey  
in Norway Sunday. -n
Mr.and Mrs.Linwood Hiltz and fami­
ly spent Sunday in Dixfield as guosts c 
of Mr.Hiltz' sistor. I
Donald Lombard of Norway was a 
visiter of Mr.and Mrs.Ellis Stono 
Tuesday. 
Robert Dennis Perkins was a guost 1
of his great grandmother,Mabel Pcaco 
while his mother was in tho Norway j 
hospital. g
Eastman Bean had a heart attaak a 
recently and is forced tc i. activity 
for a time.
Ola L?mb spent the week end with ] 
&er sistor,Verna Richardson in Port- ( 
land;whi1e there sho called on Mr. 
and Mre.nrncst Greenleaf.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Vining and two 
children spent Sunday with Mr.and 
Mrs.Maurice Blake in west Falmouth. i
Mr+and Mrs.Martin wiley entertain- j 
ed Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Freeman,Mr.and 
Mrs.Harry Goss and Mrs.Hattio Rowo 
of Norway at dinner Sunday.Tho occa- < 
sion was in honor of Miss June's 
oirthday which comes thc latter part g 
of this weok.
Mr+and Mrs.william Ripley of South 
Paris spent Thursday with hcr sistor ; 
*racc Dyer. 1
Mr.and Mrs.Alf Lunde spont Tuosday 
evening with Mr.and Mrs.Lawrencc Lord 
in Bolsters Mills.
Mrs.Lanra Fiskctt and Mrs.Barbara 
Jutting were in Lewiston wodnosday. :
Mr.and Mrs.Ellis Stone and family g 
aero dinner guests of Mr.and Mrs.Rog- < 
Ma old Edwards in Mechanic Falls Sun- 
Lay. i
Richard Dyor was a suppor guest of . 
is groat aunt Mrs.Harry RamsdcIl j
nd Mr.Ramsdoll in South Paris Sat- 3
rday.
Hrs.Barbara Peaco Perkins camo 
one wednesday with her infant son, j 
.ichacl Ray Perkins.Mich^ol was born 
Kerch 17 and weighed 7 lbs.,1 oz. ]
The pupils getting 100 in spelling 
t East Otisfiold school arc:- <
Keith Dyor william Halo
Elizabeth Stone Kay Uilbur ;
Margaret Jackson Ronald Carro
Madeline Lamb and Ellen Jillson of ] 
uburn wero in Bangor last week ond 
ith a group from thc Edward Little 
AT.' 1
Boris Shackley spont Tuesday even- ; 
ing with Ida Poland in Qxford.wodncs e 
key she spent with Mrs.Crystal ash. $
** flock cf robins arrived on Scrib- 
tcr-Pottlc Hill this week.Mud time 
as upon up.p.re are .being parked on
inust he boro. i
The fining potris for silver,and the furnace for gold;but the Lorn 
noth the hearts. Provoke 17: a
OTISFIELB GORE
Tho Ladies Farm Bureau Group 
mot at the home of Hazel Kill Ucn- 
s day evening for a meeting on Raph 
ions and Finished under tho load 
or ship of Louise Johnson and Made 
lino Brett.^ very profitable and 
interesting meeting was reported 
by all.Rofrcshments of jello,sand­
wiches,pio and coffee were served
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford annis attend- 
3 od the cooking school class in 
Portland wednesday.
Ruby Green and Evelyn Annis 
spent Thuesday afternoon with 
Shirloy Thomas,sewing on their 
rugs.
Mr.and Mrs.N.B.Green and son 
Donais were afternoon and supper 
guests of-Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett 
and son Jarnos,Thursday.
Earle Dresser purchased a Farm- 
all tractor and equipment in Port* 
land recently and it was deliver- 
ed Wednesday.
Eleanor Flanders of Norway come 
home with her grandparentsyThahPi' 
nad Ruby Green Friday for the * 
week ond.Hor folks,Mr.and Mrs. 
Franklin Flanders and Franklin 
Leo camo for her Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett and son 
James wore in South Harrison 
Sunday calling on his grandparent 
Mr.and Mrs.A.D.Buck and Mr.and * 
Mrs.Leland Buck and family.
Mr.and Mrs.Lostcr Thomas and 
two children,Crystal and Edweard, 
spent Sunday afternoon with his 
brother Ralph Thomas and family 
at Stewarts Corner.
L Ealro Dresser and sons Richard 
and wayno and daughter Jean took 
Thannie and Ruby Green and grand- 
daughter Eleanor Flanders to tho 
^Grange meeting at Bolsters Mills 
Saturday night.
Suppor guosts of Mr.and Mrs.Lo- 
ron Brett and son,Friday were Mr. 
and Mrs.CrrclI Linnc11,Mr.and Mrs. 
Roino Johnson and son and Mr.and 
Mrs.E.O.Buck.
Jean Dresser of Norway spent 
the week end with her father 
Earle Drosser and family.
Mr+and Mrs.Elbert Tylor and 
Margaret Day of Norway spent the 
day Sunday with Mr.and Mrs.N.B. 
Green and sen.
Rub/ Green and granddaughter 
Eleanor Flanders called on Bessie 
Droseer and family and on Myrtle 
Morrill Sunday forenoon.
Mr.and Mrs.Orrcll Linncll on- 
tortainod Mr.and Hrs.E.O.Buck, 
Mbbun., MrsMoren Brett and son 
and Hr.halter Johnson for supper 
Hednesday night as Mrs.Buck and 
Orroll wore celebrating their 
birthdays.
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Green and 
daughtor^Mianino^wos?e supper '' -* 
guests of Thannie and Ruby Green
Pho ladies Sewing Circle mot with 
Mrs.Uinifrcd Vosrnua Wednesday for an 
Ml-day meeting.
Mao Jillson of Auburn and daughters 
? ulinc and Thelma woro in town Sat­
urday and called cn Mr.and Mrs.B.C. 
Jillson end Mr.and Hrs.Ralph Vining.
Mr.and Mrs.Harry Goss wore suppor 
guosts of Mr.and Hrs.Joseph Bailey 
in Norway Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Linwood Hilts and fami- 
ly spent Sunday in Dixfield as guests 
of Mr,Hiltz' sister.
Donald Lombard of Norway was a 
visiter of Mr.and Mrs.Ellis Stone 
Tuesday,
Robert Dennis Perkins was a guost 
of his great grandmother,Mabel Poaco 
while his mother was in the Norway 
hospital.
Eastman Bean had a heart attack 
recently and is forced tc i activity 
for a time.
Ola Lrmb spent the week end with 
her sister,Verna Richardson in Port- 
landywhile there she called on Mr. 
and Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Vining and two 
children spent Sunday with Mr.and 
Mrs.Maurice Blake in Host Falmouth.
Mr^and Mrs .Martin wilcy entertain- 
od Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Frooman,Mr.and 
Mrs.Harry Goss and Mrs.Hattie Rowe 
of Norway at dinner Sunday.Tho occa- 
sion was in honor of Miss June's 
oirthday which comes the latter part 
of this week.
Mr+and Mrs.william Ripley of South 
Baris spent Thursday with her sister 
draco Dyer.
Mr.and Mrs.Alf Lunde spent Tuosday 
evening with Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence Lord 
in Bolsters Mills.
Mrs.Lanra Fiekctt and Mrs.Barbara 
Jutting were in Lewiston wednosday.
Mr.and Mrs.Ellis Stone and family 
aero -dinner guests of Mr.and Mrs.Reg­
inald Edwards in Mechanic Falls Sun- 
Lay.
Richard Dyer was a suppor guest of 
is groat aunt Mrs.Harry Ramsdcll 
aid Mr.Ramsdoll in South Paris Sat-
rday.
Hrs.Barbara Peaco Perkins camo 
one wednesday with her infant son, 
.ichacl Ray Perkins.Mich^el was born 
larch 17 and weighed 7 lbs.,1 oz.
The pupils getting 100 in spelling 
t East OtisfioId school arc;-
Kcith Dyer william Lalo
Elizabeth Stone Kay Uilbur
Margaret Jackson Ronald Carro
Madeline Lamb and Ellen Jillson of 
uburn tcro in Bangor last week end 
lth a group from the Edward Little 
*-T.'
Doris Shickley spent Tuesday evcn- 
ing with Ida Poland in Qxford.wodncs 
key she spent with Mrs.Crystal ^sh.
** flock of robins arrived on Scrib* 
3,cr-Pottlc Hill this wcok.Iiud time 
is upon us.O.tre arc being parked on 
9laahumsa&.SBr&ng must he hero.
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES <
'Ten. K.Dyer.
Call a a. tne Growers this wool 
woro Since Grover and sons Bob ant 
F-oddio,hr.and Mrs.Milton Bcan,all 
fpom Oxford and Hiss Marian Galbci* 
from Ncrv.e.ya
Rose Hamlin spont thc day Sunday 
with her daughter Lida Grovor.Sun 
day evening the Grover family took 
hor back to Norway.
- Sandra Grover spent thc day Hon 
day with her sunt Doris Culbort. 
Donna Grover,Gloria and Luba
' Jillson and Christine Poaco attend 
od tho 4-H meeting at Spurrs Como: 
Saturday afternoon.
Luba Jillson was a dinner guost 
of Donne Grover Saturday.
Mr.and Mrs.D.A.Beatty spent 
Thursday and Friday nights with 
tho Culbcrts.Friday thoy went to 
Boston to the Flower Show.Thoy ran 
into a bad enow storm and had a 
hard trip home,but otherwise a 
vory enjoyable day.
Dorie and Marian Culbort visitod 
Mrs.Albert Penley at west Paris 
Sunday.
Tuosday evening Mr.and Mrs.Gor- 
don Grover and three children via- 
itcd the Culberts.
Fred Culbort went fishing Sunday
Howard Dyer,Ralph Lamb and Nor- 
. man Hamlin spent the day Saturday 
fishing at Pleasant Pond,Tuesday 
Howard went fishing on Thompson.
Thc rain today (wed.) means an 
and to our road for a time.If you 
don't havc a jeep,its walk from 
; now out,With the usual weather we 
should bc out again by tho last 
of April of the first of May.
PINE TREE GIRLS 4-H CLUB
Tho Pine Tree Girls 4-H Club had 
a mooting Saturday March 19 at thc 
Spurrs Corner schoolhousc.
Ho sang songs and gave thc pledge 
to thc flag*
Christino Poa.oo and Anita Jakola 
' demonstrated how to make a tossod 
green salad.
Luba Jillson and Donna Grover 
gave a domonstraticn on how to put 
up a lunch box.
wo voted to have a box supper 
April 8.
Ko had refreshments and played 
games.
Reporter,Anita Jakola
Jean Mac sent'theirlschcol paper and kegives a boost to Spurrn Corl nor achoc1;so^thc little.red school- 
hcusc is not too far behind.
bb a SPURRS CCEsbb 
Sermon topics for Sunday at the 
Congregational Cnu-ch trill be,"'The 
Peace'Offering" at the morning ser­
vice ;a^ the evening service "Clean 
and Unclcant"
Because of school vacation,thoro 
will bo no meeting of the Junior Bi- 
blo Club until April 13th.
Both Otisfield ministers,Row.will? 
iam i.Dunstan and Rev.Elmer Anlowy * 
are members cf the western H inc Evan­
gelical Ministers associate n.Lless 
was officially organized lastShctabor 
and has had a rapid growth.This group 
bolieve,among other things,that tho 
Bible is God's Ucpd and that Jesus 
Christ is tho eternal Son of God.
Otisfiold Grange is having a box 
supper Saturday evening.Informal 
dancing will probably follow the sup­
per.
Mr.and Mrs.Ray Cote ond family 
called on Mr.and Mrori.uie Baker Sun­
day afternoon.
Miss Arlene Cash celebrated hor 
fifteenth birthday Sunday as a guost 
of hor sister Mrs.Gcorgo Chesley and 
family.
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Shackley visitod 
relatives in town Sunday.
Richard Jackson spont Monday night 
with his mother and sisters,Mrs. 
Stella Jackson and family.
Mrs.Milton Doming and daughter Bar­
bara and Juno Carro were callers at 
Virginia Chesleys Monday afternoon.
Helen Mitchell is still in tho 
dress-making business.
Mrs.Bourdon Scribner and Ce^ lc 
called on hcr mother,Mrs.Alice Knight 
Sundry.
Mr.and Mrs.Arthur Shackley,Mrs. 
Shockleys daughter and husband,and 
Maurice Shackley wero all visitors 
in town Sunday.Maurice will bo hero 
for a time.
Mr.and Mrs.william Ash Jr. and fam­
ily and william i&sh wore in Bridgton 
Monday.
The 100 per cent pupils in spelling 
this past week are:- 
Hyra Gove Joan wiley
J nc Chapman Norman Bcan
Carroll Gerow Carleton Gorow
Beverly Bcan Charlie Carro
diehard Berry Margaret Berry
Frances Jackson Robert Sawtelle
Hrs.S.h.McAuliffe was in Harrison 
thc first of tho wook,where Dr.Ruby 
)ay removed a large wart vory success­
fully. '
Timo to help tho road commissioner { 
oy turning water out of the ro he_____i
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GERTRuDES CORNER 
Hi folks. Merry Spring V9 you 
ns wc start on the fifth year of 
Otisfield Nows.
M&rry Spring to ue hero but l 
: expect way,way down below tho 
equator,in thc 40 's cf latitude 
autumn is just starting.
While wc aro waiting and lpokihf 
L for the snow to go away,they aye 
beginning to shiver when the firs* 
snowflakes begin to fly around 
and thc wind howls and days gyow 
shprter.
While wc arc beginning tc lay 
off some of our winter clothes 
and are worrying about the summer 
coat and whether to buy a new hat 
- they are getting out the heavy 
' winter eoat and seeing if the 
moths had boon in it;or that thc 
w^ptcr hat will do another soason 
Fer we all must oat and things 
Ha^o high and wo all havo to pay 
i the grocer*
-Gortrudo I.Barrows. 
balanced in a bi-partisan logis- 
lature.the better bills will fol- 
lop?.
...ho road commissioners shouId oo 
^furaihhod radios for their oquip- 
a&t.ho when the storms break, 
^^pplo could individually issue 
ofdcre to them to come "fix my 
section of the read."
Wallace will bo a speaker 
nt tho ocafreranco in Now York.W0 
di^c department oa 
to card, for thc fiery oratory 
Nungarion delegates will not bo 
admitted with tho 22 others.THE 
ORDERS areH'Nothing but what is 
sens^iKPed by the Kremlin must be
Thdy v?i^l not visit anyone 
in aes' the "herders" will
will see none of them stray around 
tQ^ y.BAiShds will bo busy
aa$?p1i as the antidinvestigators. 
Winston Churchill is here this 
wcok.Kc is hot & communist loic^ 
college preW wai* be 
ta their earphones in many
eases.
Rabbi/Pise's sermon of this ween 
was rather strange for an American
lg6$%n^dnth thc Maine Medical 
Ass n will put forth their propcy 
aition re medical care and surgi 
aal insurance plan ^.something like Blue Cross for hospital care. 
* ke ^111 workriargoly lust thru thc scGraRgc.ancording to ones income 
Willfthe fees be.
F.J. COMMENTS
Spring! Yes and thc little snow 
Ntofm cleared up v. rmcr.so wo may 
expect seasonable veither.The snow 
is going off gr du lly.
The Webber store is,by stoady work
preparing to get into thc business 
wor1d;and sc hthp "eliding up our 
community.Outsiders driving through 
judge the village by its aspoct.Soon
w^ywill all be putting up a bravo 
frSnt by cur gardens.
The Atlantic Pact has progressed 
si that the smaller nations aro fool- 
ing thc reed chickens have for tho 
brooding hen.The central or Balkan 
section have boon jittery and more 
or less jangling^aow they arc wonder, 
ing how tc control Tito and Jugosla­
via.Atche on has quite definitely 
stated what to expect Unci? 1 n to 
do.If wc pass luguet I thinn no will 
havo passed a crisis.W3 hnvo l^an 
advised tc beware of too heavy stato, 
city and lessor municipalities debts 
til next year.
Thc heavy trucking is trying cut 
our roads,both town and stato built; 
tho notices are up,but many arc not 
at all superstitious -do not believe 
in signs.
The fish and g-mc roports are not ' 
seeping through very muchywe soon ' 
hope for a mos... ef melts.
Paige's Market ph.ess quite somc 
3gpansion,thus showing confidence in 
tne business outlook.
The re&Mhar pushing the syrup 
industry -We smoko fr§^
the open pan ^a^ratora can bc seen 
in the LAST.
Noil Bishop is interested enough 
in our town to sake a return call 
and visit t* kta* up on whets going 
on.Nculd net be too surprising to 
src his naan again on the belief.
Soon wc will bo having a cabber 
who carries a book and insists on 
knowing quite so&e of our business 
aad that will not bQ the last of it 
tart "O will hcar.Pn a vgyy short 
time a pcyaogal mcswage ^ill eem^ 
from Hattic Uobber inviting you tt 
come across,causing very uncompli- 
montary remarks,as,"Nell I don't < 
see what they do with all tha tax 
money." n study of the t"*wn report 
will explain that.Tho State and 
County taxes will bc much heavier 
as indicated by tne rugusta reports^ 
The lobbyists arc very busy man these 
taoso days.The nearer wo have sldos
s y eat
P -j. I G E 'S V A R I T Y S T 0 R J
WHERE YOP RECEIVE COI^TBOUS SERVICE
Mc have sheets --full size -- 81 x 99 ,
Dish cloths --jumbo size for .15 % each
yace towel# e*- extra large for ..55% each 
We have a supply of s&sk& and ladies stockings
If Paiges haven't got it,they will got it fcp you- 2 trips to Port* 
1,..". each week,so come in and trade with
PAIGE 'S VARIETY STORE
SPURRS CORNER
;.^,ro,h .24,1949 Pago <3
HILL NOTES ' *! ' ' ' n 
^i^LehkeKvD^cr-** 
Oallers'ant the Grover.^ this wool
were Simon Grover and sons Bob an^ 
Freddie ..Mr.ahd MMs.Milton Boan.al?
f?om Oxford and Miesiiarladt GaAbcr*
from Norway.
Roso Hamlin spent thc day Sunday 
yith hor daughter Lida Grover.Sun 
gay evening the Grover family took 
hcr back to Norway.
3^ Sandra Grovor spent thc Boy Mon 
"day with her sunt Doris Culbcrt. 
r Donna Grover.Gloria and Luba 
P Jillson and Christino Poaco attend 
cd the 4^8 meeting at Spurrs Come 
Saturday afternoon^
Luba Jillson was a dinner guest 
cf Donna Grovor Saturday.
Mr.and Mrs.D.A.Beatty spent
- Thursday and Friday nights with 
thc Culberts.Friday thoy want to 
Boston to thc Flower Show.They ran
- into a bad snow storm and had a 
hard trip home,but otherwise a 
very enjoyable day.
Doris and Marian Culbert visitod 
Mrs,Albert Penley at west Paris 
Sunday.
Tuosday evening MT.and Mrs.Gop- 
don Grovoy and three children vis­
ited the gulbeyts.
Fred Qulbopt wont fishing Sunday
Howard Dyer,Ralph Lamb and Nor- 
* man Hamlin spent the day Saturday 
fishing at Pleasant Pond,Tuesday 
Howard wcnt fishing cn Thompson.
Thc rain today fwed.} means as 
ond to our road for a time.If you 
don't have a jeep,its walk from 
t new out.With the usual weathor we 
should bc out again by tho last 
of April of the first of May.
PpiB %!E3 GIRLS 4-H CLUB
The Pino Tree Girls 4-H Club had 
a mooting Saturday March 19 at tho 
Spurrs Corner schoolhouse.
Ho sang songs and gave the pledge 
to tho flag*
Christine Peaco and Anita Jakola 
demonstrated how to make a tossod 
green salad.
Luba Jillson and Donna Grover 
gavo a demonstration on how to put 
up a lunch box.
No voted to have a, box suppor 
April 8.
Ko had refreshments and played 
games.
Reporter,Anita Jakola 
s- Joan Mac senbbtheir^school paper and lthgl?os a boost,to Spurrb Cor­ner 3ch3ol;so the little.fee school- 
hcusc is not too far behind. 
Schiao^^r^Sunday at the 
CsagrUgItisoiNW ^hufeTI bog "'The
Peace Offering" at the norMi.p scr- v 
vide^at the'evening service "Cretan I
ted Unclean*" i
Because of schodh Vacation,tnero i 
*"ij.l. bc no meeting of the Junior Bi- 
blo Club until April l$fh.o *. v
Both Otisfield ministo^^jL&^^l.l^ 3 
ium ..Dunstan and Rev.Elmer Mnlovbb L 
arc members of the western Maine Evan
gelical Ministers association.This 
was officially organized last Octobe  
and hrs had a rapid growth.This group  
believe,among other things,that tho < 
Bible is God's word nnl that Jesus 2 
Christ is tho eternal Son of God.
OtisfiGld Grange is having a box  
supper Saturday evening.Informal 
dancing will probably follow the sup 3 
per. 1
Mr.and Mrs.Ray Cote and family 3
called on Mr.and Mrs.Louie Baker Sun j 
day afternoon. L
Miss Arlene Cash celebrated hcr \ 
fifteenth birthday Sunday as a guost 
of hor sister Mrs.Gcorgo Chcsley and R
family. 2
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Shackley visitod 
rclativcs in town Sunday. ;
Richard Jackson spent Money night j
with his mother and sisters,Mrs.
Stella Jackson an& familyi
Mrs.Milton Doming and daughter Bag- r 
bora and June Carro were callers at j 
Virginia Chesleys Monday aftornoon. I
Helen Mitchell is still in tho 
dross-moling business. <
Mrs.Bourdon Scribner and Connie * 
called on hor mother,Mr s.Miice Knight 1 
Sunday. :
Mr.and Mrs.Arthur Shockley,Mrs. ( 
Shacklcys daughter end husband,and 
Maurice Shackley were all visitors 
in town Sunday.Maurice will bo hero , 
for a time. <
Mr.and Mrs.william Ash Jr. and fam- 
ily and william Ash wore in Bridgton 
Monday.
The 100 per cent pupils in spelling ; 
this past week arc:- '
Myra Gove Jean wiley
J ane Chapman Norman Bean
Carroll Gerow Carleton Gorow
Beverly Bcan Charlie Carro
Richard Berry Margaret Barry
Fr ances Jackson Robert Sat tulle
Hrs.S.M.McAuliffe was in Harrison . 
oko first of the wook,where Dr.Ruby
y removed a large wart vory success­
fully. at
Teste to help the road commissioner 
oy turning water out cf the road. _ Sh
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